Corsair Law Society expands

The Corsair Law Society, formed in 2016, seeks to foster and improve opportunities for law students who desire to practice in the areas of transactional law or corporate litigation in major financial markets across the country. First-year students new to the group include: (l. to r.) Robert Harrison, Daniel Lockaby, Lauren Giambalvo, Robert Daily and Joseph Natt.

Students enjoy trip to Delta

Members of the Business Law Society visited Delta Air Lines courtesy of alumna Jan Davidson (J.D.’86), who is associate general counsel and assistant secretary for the airline. Students enjoyed lunch with Delta attorneys and toured the company’s flight museum and a newly opened 747 exhibit. Pictured by the aircraft are: (l. to r.) third-year student David Waldrep, third-year student Charles McGee, first-year student Trey Flynn, second-year student Kaylee Sheppard, second-year student Ryan Swirsky, third-year student Nick Going, second-year student Megan Alpert and LL.M. student Javier Gonzalez.

Graduates return to campus

Law students always enjoy the opportunity to interact with alumni and alumnae when they return to campus. Earlier this spring Jennifer Auer Jordan (J.D.’01) spoke with members of the student chapter of the Georgia Trial Lawyers Association, while Sam Matchett (J.D.’84) spent time with students in a small group setting. Last fall, Sloane Perras (J.D.’02) spoke to law students about business ethics.